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WELCOME

President Kate asked Henk Peeters to lead the Pledge of
Allegiance

VISITING ROTARIANS



ADG Pam Moulton of the Windsor Club

o Carla Howell, Charlene Staton and Aleena
Decker. All of the Healdsburg Chamber of
Commerce

TRIVIA QUESTIONS

1) Ruling for 64 years, which queen was the longest reigning
British Monarch prior to Queen Elizabeth? George Heath
correctly identified Queen Victoria

2) Who was the 1st Queen of England? Rich Bottarini
called it: Mary Queen of Scots

3) Who was the 1st Tudor monarch? Mike Potmesil got this
one: Henry the VII

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Santa Rosa West will host the next SCARC dinner on May 31 at the St Rose Center, 320
10th Street, Santa Rosa. Starts at 6 pm. Cost $50. RSVP Janet Codding at
janet@scanitjanet.com.
John Torres announced that the Golf Tournament will now be held on August 4.
Starting time 8 am. John asked the members to donate Raffle and Silent Auction items.
Mike Potmesil who is our representative on
the Corazon First Gen Advisory Board gave a report
the students in the program. Lori Rhodes has been
working very hard to get all the students in good
Summer Programs at major Universities. Ten 9th
graders will be going, Eight 10th graders and 15 11th
graders. A wonderful experience for these students

and a fabulous result for the first year of the First Gen Program.
Prez Kate announced that we will be DARK next week for the Memorial Day weekend.

HAPPY DOLLARS

 Kevin Burke had a Birthday and in recognition
of that momentous event donated $52 to the
Education Fund. Guess how old he is.

 Joe DiSalvo spent a week on the Big Island
celebrating the 42nd wedding anniversary with
Debra. He donated $42.

 Patti Mannatt spent some time in Montana,
partly in Yellowstone where she observed pretty much
all the animals in the Park. She remarked that Montana
politics are the completed flip side of those in
California. It’s all Trump. She donated $10.

RAFFLE
The pot contained $20. Don Mitchell drew the winning
ticket for the second week in a row but this time failed to
pick the black marble. He got a bottle of Bertapelle wine,
anyway.

SPEAKER
Carla Howell a 45 years resident of
Healdsburg who is now in her sixth year
as ED of the Healdsburg Chamber of
Commerce gave us an update of what the
organization does. The Chamber has 9
volunteers and two part time employees.
A big part of their mission is to run the
Visitors Center which last year had 5200
walk-ins. The Chamber is responsible for
the “Way Finder” Banners that we see all
around town. They now have a new
website, there is an App for your phone
and you can follow them on most Social Media platforms.
The Chamber offers regular business workshops that concentrate on landlord, renters, job
hunting and other issues. There is also a monthly mixer for young professionals and
entrepreneurs called HYPE that offers opportunities to make new contacts, network and learn.
The next meeting will be on July 27.
For Chamber members (our club is a member) there are monthly mixers offering opportunities to
meet other members and learn about businesses in town. Apart from that these meetings offer
great food and wine. The next one is at Longboards on June 20th from 5 – 7 pm.
In the education field the Chamber supports the Mike Houser Algebra Academy which has been
very helpful in making our students understand the magic of algebra. In addition the chamber is a
big supporter of the Internship Program at HHS.
Other things the Chamber does is organize the Friday evening after Thanksgiving walk-about
downtown event that is very popular among locals. Every time a new business opens in town
Carla is there for the ribbon cutting ceremony. She is probably the most photographed person in
the Tribune.

Prez Kate adjourned the meeting at 1.30 pm sharp.

